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(406) 243-2522

NEWS RELEASE

November 8, 1991
ARCO GIVES $15/000 GRANT TO MONTANA ENTREPRENEURSHIP CENTER
MISSOULA —
ARCO has renewed its support of economic development in Montana
with a $15,000 grant to the Montana Entrepreneurship Center.
This is the second year in a row ARCO has funded the center,
which opened its offices in Missoula, Bozeman and Billings in October
1990.
MWe are pleased to be involved with an organization that is
working so hard to encourage business development in Montana," said
Arco's Montana Facilities Manager Bill Williams.
The entrepreneurship center is a cooperative venture of the
University of Montana, Montana State University and Eastern Montana
College.

It promotes economic development in Montana by helping

people start new businesses, expand existing ventures and relocate
successful businesses to Montana.

The center has a computer database

listing more than 2,500 programs, services, facilities, equipment and
individual experts that can help business people.
In its first year, the center received more than 1,000 requests
for assistance.
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